
31 Torumba Cct, Silverdale

Stunning 28 SQ Home Ready to Occupy NOW !

Almosr new property with massive living areas and quality fittings

throughout, perfect for the extended family in the very sought after

prestigious Cascades estate on a massive 650m2 block featuring :

North East Facing and 28SQs of custom designed layout with high ceilings,

upgraded fisher and paykel appliances, 40mm stone bench tops, floor to

ceiling tiled bathrooms and many many extras..

Home Features:

* Aprox 28SQs with 4 spacious bedrooms, 3 with walk in robes, and ensuite

to master with dual vanities

* Luxurious Kitchen with 40mm stonebench tops , fisher and Paykel

appliances, dishwasher and walk in pantry with microwave, undermount

sink and conceled rangehood

* Massive open plan tiled family and dining with high ceilings, downlights

and study nook overlooking the huge tiled alfresco and rear yard

* Fully tiled bathrooms with floating vanities and qualities fittings

* Extra height entrance door as well as throughtout the home,

* Dedicated theatre room with quality carpet and underlay

* Double remote garage or option for 3rd garage with split wall separated

for individual use or storage

* Ducted airconditoning , security system, NBN ready, blinds and fly screens

 4  2  2  650 m2

Price $650 per week

Property Type Rental

Property ID 508

Land Area 650 m2

Floor Area 260 m2

Agent Details

James Sotiropoulos - 0438 661 425

Office Details

Kellyville

Shop 7 /50 Windsor Rd Kellyville

NSW 2155 Australia 

02 8824 4222

Leas
ed



included

* Note attached granny flat is NOT available for rent

Located close to public schools and transport an inspection is a must !   Call

James now for further details or to arrange an inspection on 0438 661 425.

 

 

 

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that

information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any

responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and

rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.


